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Decision No. 82919 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC trrILI'IIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE S'IATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Southern Pacific ) 
Transportation Company for authority 
to d1s.cont1'D..,.e agency at·.Honterey ~ 
COmlty of Monterey, State of 
california. 

Application No. 54317 
(Filed September 13~ 1973) 

Harold S. lenc", Attorney at Law~ for Southern 
Pacific Tr::.nsportation Company~ applicant. 

John H. N:3.il, City Manager ~ for City of Monterey; 
J. L. Evans, by J. J.. Doherty, fer United 
Transportation Union; Thomas A. D7:n.ke.::: .. Councilman, 
for City of Pacific Grove; Edgar n~ }~ber, for 
u.S. Congressman Burt L. Talcott; ano. :stiir MeDonald, 
for MOnterey Sand Company; protestants. 

Are't-..:i..e C .. Sims, for Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
!legislative Committee; Mrs. Beve=ly Buck, for 
Assemblyman Bob Wood; Vernon F. Rurd, for HolmanJs 
Depar~nt Store; and Francis J. SJ)8.rolini, for 
Sparoj.ini Distributing company, coors Beer 
Distributor; interested parties. 

Paul A .. Burket, for the CorI::mission staff. 

OPINION 
----~ ..... ---~ 

'Ib.1s application was heard before Exam:[ner Fraser at 
Monterey on January 17 ~ 1974, on whieh date it was submitted. Copies 

of the application and the notice of hearing were served in accordance 

with the Comm.ission's procedural Nles. . 

Applicant requests authorization to discontinue its agency 
in Monterey and to transfer the agent to· watsonville Junction, where 
he will handle all business formerly assigned to the Monterey agency .. 
The station building will remain 111 Monterey; applicant does not 
intend to sell or dismantle it. Applicant provided testimony from 
four witnesses and documentary evidence. A councilman from the 
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city of Pacific Grove and two shippers testified as proteseants. 
United States Congressman Burt: L. Talcott~ Assemblyman Bob Wood~ tile 

Railway Clerks~ the United Transportation Un1on~ Monterey Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce~ the city of Monterey, Senator Donald Gruns1cy .. 

~d four l~l shippers sent representatives who made statements for 
the record. 

The Monterey agency handles only carload freight traffic. 
The agency provides no passenger service and sells no ticlcets. It 
bas no author:tty to move trains or to demand or order freight ears. 

A witness testified that the Monterey agent performed about: two hours 

of outside work and handled 30 phone ealls on the day he was observed. 

About balf of the calls were to Watsonville and may be elitTdnated. 
if the agency is moved. Other testimony and Exhibit No.5 were 
proVided to show it cost $lS~682.84 to operate the Monterey agency 
during 1972 and $14~996.94 for the first ten months of 1973. Ie was 

f emph.as1z~d tbat: at least $15,000 will be saved allXl'Jally if the Monterey 
agency is closed. A station supervisor testified that the Monterey 
agency is staffed' by one man and is open five days a week from 

7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., less an hour for lunch. If the agent is 
working out of the office there is no one to answer the phone.. The 
a.gency'at Watsonville Junction operates from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

the follo~ morning, seven days a week. The yard office next to 
the agency is a 24-hour ~ seven day a week operation. The Watsonville 
office is al~"ays· open during its 18-hou:c day and will be contacted 

through a Monterey phone number if the MOnterey agency is closed. 
Empty cars are allocated to shippers from the Oakland office because 
of the need for a central eontrol point, but Watsonville has a. train 
yard and is a computer terminal on the Southern Pacific system~ 
which provides instant access to, available info:mation. If the 
Monterey office is closed,. the agent will be assigned to the 

, '. 

Watsonvi.lle J'UXlCtion office,. thereby cont1mdng his personal service 
to Moutere.yshippe.rs ... 
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Two shippers teseified in opposition to the application .. 
One represented a shipper of indust:r1al sand who ships 1,000 freight 
cars atmual1y. He testified that information on freight rates and 
action on complaints are more efficiently provided by a loc:.a.l agent 
who is per$~":ally acquainted with all his shippers. He DOted further 
that steadily increasing freight rates should at least guarantee the 
continuation of loeal agencies when required by large shippers. A 

beer distributor testified that he cannot obtain more than 4 two-week 
inventory from his suppliers. Be therefore requires frequent 
carload shipments and has an unloading. Cl:'ew on the dock .. Ahenever 
a car is scheduled to a.rrive. If a car does not arrive on t~e, 
the handlers are paid while they are waiting for the car and Until 
the ear is \Ulloaded. A delay of one day in receiving the ear may 
cost: two days' wages for the unload1ng crew, plus possible overtime 
charges. I..ocal agents .are aware of problems of this type and seem 
to take a personal interest in resolving them. A city counc;[lma.n 
from Pacific Grove testified he was appearing to represent his city 
and the department store he manages. He praised applicant's past 
service, then expressed concern that railroad freight service is 
steadily deteriorating due to the elimination of small ageneies 
where eaeh Shipper is. treated as an individual. 

Three of those who made statements were concerned that 
the station in Monterey may be sold or leased as soon as the agency 
is removed. The county is negotiating with AHl'RAK to have 'the latter 
reestablish rail passenger· service between Monterey and the :Bay area. 
The Monterey st:a.tion will be needed if passenger serviee is provided .. 
Other statements refened to how difficult it is to attract,industry 
to an area without a railroad agency and bow neeessary ~,.ageney 
is to tourism and to the 30,000 military and naval p~l who 
are temporary 'residents. 
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Counsel advised that applicant does not~1ntend to lease 
or sell the station building in Monterey. Applicant t S :,;request 
merely involves closUlg.an office in Monterey and moviDg one man 
f=cm Monterey to Watsonville. 
Findings 

1. The Monterey agency handles only carload freight. No 
passenger service is· provided and no passenger tickets are sold. 

2. The Monterey agency is staffed by one man and is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on five days a week~ less a daily one 
hour lunch period. 

3. Applicant has applied to close the Monterey agency and to 
tra:nsfer the agent to Watsonville Junction~ about 25 miles away, 
which is open 18 hours a day ~ seven days a week. 

4. The Monterey agency orders freight cars ~ signs shipping 
dO<:Ume1lts~ seals cars~ visits shippers, and provides information. 

S. These functions ean be assumed by t=.:lin conductors or 
the personnel of the Watsonville agency without seriously incon:" 
ven1enc1ng the public. 

6. Passenger service is not involved in· this proceeding. 
There is no evidence that the Monte:ey station will be sold 
or leased. The staeion should be available 1£ passenger service 
betWeen Monterey and the Bay area is provided in the future. 

7. PUblic convenience and necessity do not require the 

service~ of au agent' at the Monterey stationp since the public can 
be efficiently served· with a nonagency station. 

The Commission concludes that: the application should be 
granted. 
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ORDER 
~----~-

IT IS· ORDERED 'Chat Sout:herc. Pacific Transportatiou 
Company is authorized to discontinue its agency at MOnterey, 

Monterey County, subject to the following conditions: 

(a) Applic:ant shall maintain the station in a 
nonagency sta1:US for the receipt or delivery 
of freight in carload or tr.s.1lu load lots only. 

(b) Wi thin one hundred twenty days after 1:b.e 
effective date of this order and not less 
than ten days prior to the discontinuance 
of the agency at Monterey, applicant shall 
post a notice of such discontinuance at 
the station and~ within one hundred twenty 
days after the effective date of this order 
and on not less than ten days' notice to 
th~ Commission and to the public, applicant 
shall file in duplicate amendments to its 
tanffs sho~ eb.e change authorized and 
$hall 1XI&ke reference in such notice and 

I ~ri£fs to' this decision as a.uthority for 
t~ change. In no event shall the agent 
1»- :e~oved earlier than the effective -date 
of the tariff filings. 
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(e) Within thirty days after discontinuance 
of service applicant shall give written 
notice to the Comn1ss1on that it bas 
complied with this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty day. after 
the elate hereof. 

Sa.n FraxlcbIcO· Dated at ________ -", Ca11forn1a, this 
of ______ M .... AYoioo-__ , 1974. 

~ ~~::; •. ~.~': ''':. " ,~-.... ' 
• ../" I ,If I' .~::,>~<~ ':: ~ 

. ,'~ CoI;.c..oIlt. ... -....... ---

"'" .--:"'" , . ' " 

c 11n~.2 eU··· 
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Comm1:J::s1oner 3. P. VulcasUl" .':Jr.. be12l8 ' 
n8cess:u'1ly ab~n't.. ~1~ 2l<>t P4l""t1c1pate 
1rl 'th<I 4.1;.spoS!'t1onot, th1s proc~ 


